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2015 Emiliana Coyam Red - Colchuagua Valley, CH

2014 Diamandes Grande RSV Chardonnay - Mendoza, AR

“Powerful yet harmonious, with elegance, concentration.” WA 91

Generous oak and spice, especially on the palate.

$37.99 btl

Reg: $34.99 btl

$34.19 btl/cs

NOW $19.99 btl

2015 Montes Alpha Syrah - Colchuagua Valley, CH

2016 Felino Chardonnay - Mendoza, AR

Dark plum, currant, Asian spice and mocha notes.

“Fresh and sharp, elegant with very clean flavors.” WA 90

$19.99 btl

$14.99 btl

$17.99 btl/cs

$13.49 btl/cs

2016 Amancaya Gran RSV Malbec/Cab - Mendoza, AR

2015 Catena Vista Flores Chardonnay - Mendoza, AR

“Red & black fruit, medium-bodied, with fine tannins.” WA 90

Tropical fruit, honey, citrus, pears, peaches, & white flowers.

$19.99 btl

$14.99 btl

$17.99 btl/cs

$13.49 btl/cs

2014 Catena ‘Vista Flores’ Cabernet - Mendoza, AR

2017 Los Vascos Sauvignon Blanc - CH

“Black currant with notes of cedar, oregano and graphite.”

“Green apple & citrus w/ some notes of lemongrass.” WS 88

$16.99 btl

$9.99 btl

$15.29 btl/cs

$8.99 btl/cs

2015 Elqui Red Blend - Elqui Valley, CH

2017 Trivento White Orchid - Mendoza, AR

“Plum, currant and floral aromas before a rich palate.” WE 89

Floral notes of white orchids and roses with orange peel.

$15.99 btl

$9.99 btl

$14.39 btl/cs

2016 Bodega Amalaya Malbec - Mendoza, AR
“Vibrant crushed red fruit flavors & a juicy peppery finish.” WA 90
$15.99 btl

$14.39 btl/cs

$8.99 btl/cs

Cellar Selections

2016 La Puerta Alta Bonarda/Malbec - La Rioja, AR

2015 Montes Purple Angel - Colchagua Valley, CH

Velvety with rip plums and a great lingering finish.

“This is perhaps the greatest Purple Angel ever.” JS 99

$15.99 btl

$84.99 btl

$14.39 btl/cs

$76.49 btl/cs

2016 Diamandes Perlita Malbec/Syrah - Mendoza, AR

2014 Riccitelli & Father Malbec/Cab Franc - AR

Ripe fruit flavors and very soft but intense tannins.

“Floral, aromatic, elegant & with incipient complexity.” WA 94

$12.99 btl

$64.99 btl

$11.69 btl/cs

$58.49 btl/cs

2017 Casillero Del Diablo Red Blend RSV - CH

2013 Maquis Viola Carmenere - CH

Focused ripe black fruit, plum, and black cherry.

“This is simply a phenomenal Carmenere.” WA 94

$10.99 btl

$9.89 btl/cs

$49.99 btl

$44.99 btl/cs

2017 Diseno Old Vine Malbec - Mendoza, AR

2016 Bramare Malbec - Mendoza, AR

Cherry blossom, earthy blueberry, and rich dark chocolate.

Red fruit, graphite, tobacco, chocolate, and mineral notes.

$9.99 btl

$44.99 btl

$8.99 btl/cs

$40.49 btl/cs

Spring is just around the corner, which means it’s harvest time in the southern hemisphere. The southern hemisphere mirrors the condition of the northern, except that the optimal latitudes for viticulture pass
mostly through open ocean. However, Chile and Argentina are one of three exceptions and are important
winegrape producing regions along with South Africa and Australia/New Zealand.
South America’s largest wine growing country is Argentina and is famous for Malbec. Argentina’s newer
regions include Patagonia, which creates exceptional Pinot Noir. For now the primary export market is
Malbec, but their Cabernets easily compete with Napa. Chile produces peppery and earthy Cabernet
Sauvignon in a style very similar to Bordeaux. The country champions a red variety called Carmenere,
which has flavors similar to Cabernet Franc. Find out what makes these wine countries unique!
We always have a selection from our Monthly Featured Wines open at our Daily Tasting Bar so you
can Taste Before You Buy ®! Cheers!
To your Health! Kathee, Emily, Kevin, Dan, Darshan, Eric, Lisa, Jennifer, & Zach
Ratings: (50-100 point scale) WA-Wine Advocate, WS-Wine Spectator, WE-Wine Enthusiast | btl=price per bottle, btl/cs=bottle/case price (10% off!)

REDS

CALIFORNIA CORNER

WHITES

2015 Rodney Strong Rockaway Cab - Alexander

2013 Ken Brown La Rinconada Chard - Santa Maria Valley

Concentrated flavors of blackberry, currant and a hint of toast.

Luscious white peach, nectarine, honeysuckle and lime blossom.

$70.19 btl/cs

$77.99 btl

Reg: $34.99 btl

NOW $29.99 btl

2016 Dutton Goldfield Pinot Noir - Russian River Valley

2015 Retrofit Chardonnay - California

“Earthy forest pine & fresh juicy layers of strawberry.” WE 90

“Very ripe but not sweet flavors like kiwi and pear.” WE 91

$42.99 btl

Reg: $29.99 btl

$38.69 btl/cs

2016 Barra Petite Sirah - Mendocino

NOW $24.99 btl

2016 Glunz Chardonnay - Edna Valley

Ripe blackberries, dark chocolate, mocha and leather.

Bright and fresh with lots of citrus and tropical fruit notes.

$22.99 btl

$21.99 btl

$20.69 btl/cs

2015 Misbehaved Pinot Noir - California

2017 Cuvaison Sauvignon Blanc - Carneros

Rich, plummy, black-fruit aromas with caramel and oak.

Kiwi, lime, honey, lemon peel, and lemongrass.

$21.99 btl

$19.99 btl

$19.79 btl/cs

$19.79 btl/cs

$17.99 btl/cs

2015 The Rule Cabernet - North Coast

2015 Fleur de Vin Chardonnay - Monterey

Black cherry, currant, and vanilla, with a hint of floral.

Meyer lemon and tropical fruit and a toasty vanilla finish.

$19.99 btl

$17.99 btl

$17.99 btl/cs

$16.19 btl/cs

NV Troublemaker Red Blend 11 - Central Coast

2016 Wind Gap Trousseau Gris - Russian River Valley

Smoke and violets, bright fruit on the palate and a long finish.

Bright, fresh, and clean, with crisp fruits, and floral notes.

$15.99 btl

$14.99 btl

$14.39 btl/cs

$13.49 btl/cs

2015 Concannon Cabernet - Paso Robles

2017 Girasole Chardonnay - Mendocino

“Easy-to-enjoy, with hints of lilacs and sweet herbs.” WE 87

“Vanilla aromas, mild apple and butter with good balance.” WE 88

NOW $9.99 btl

Reg: $14.99 btl

REDS

$12.99 btl

$11.69 btl/cs

PALATE & WALLET PLEASERS

2017 Lindeman’s Bin 50 Shiraz - Australia

NV Piccini Bianco - Italy

Exhibits ripe cherry and spice flavors. A great value!

Fresh and vibrant green grass and citrus note.

$5.99 btl

$5.99 btl

$5.39 btl/cs

NV Tavernello Rosso - Italy

WHITES

$5.39 btl/cs

2013 Pull Broken Earth Chardonnay - Paso Robles, CA

Delicate floral aromas and a rounded palate of dark fruits.

Flavors of white peach, melded with finely balanced oak.

$5.99 btl

$6.99 btl

$5.39 btl/cs

$6.29 btl/cs

2012 Terra Noble Cabernet Sauvignon - Chile

2014 Anew Riesling - Columbia Valley, WA

Intense, elegant and very complex with fresh red fruit and herbs.

“Light, a bit sweet, with pear and nectarine flavors.” WS 85

$7.99 btl

$7.99 btl

$7.19 btl/cs

$7.19 btl/cs

2017 La Puerta Malbec - La Rioja, Argentina

2017 Kenwood Chardonnay - Sonoma, CA

Violets mingle with flavors of ripened plum and cherries.

Luscious pear and tropical fruits, crisp acidity, gentle oak spice

$8.99 btl

$9.99 btl

$8.09 btl/cs

$8.99 btl/cs

2014 Bonny Doon A Proper Claret - California

2017 Cave de Pomerols Picpoul de Pinot - France

“A balanced and rich red with plum and spice character.” JS 90

Apple flesh, green melon rind, nectarine and citrus oil.

$9.99 btl

$10.99 btl

$8.99 btl/cs

$9.89 btl/cs

2017 Ortas Les Vigeuirs Cotes-du-Rhone - France

2016 Concannon Chardonnay - Monterey, CA

Fresh and open with cherry preserves, and a peppery finish.

A very tropical wine, with aromas of kiwi, guava & pineapple.

$10.99 btl

$11.99 btl

$9.89 btl/cs

$10.79 btl/cs

2015 Thunevin Petit Garcon Rouge - Bordeaux, France

2017 Les Roches Touraine Sauvignon Blanc - France

A delicious, lush, forward, easy to like style of Merlot.

Snappy flavors of lemon, grapefruit and crushed stones.

$11.99 btl

$11.99 btl

$10.79 btl/cs

$10.79 btl/cs

We apologize for typographical errors. Prices subject to change without notice. State Minimum Pricing - 10% mixed case discount on 12 bottles or more!

